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On December 11th, 2001, China formally joined the WTO. The opening of 
Chinese economy has stimulated foreign trade to develope rapidly. Thus, China has 
become a veritable trading power. However, the global financial crisis in 2008 and the 
large-scale outbreak of European debt crisis in 2011, made China suffer great losses. 
Facing a downturn in consumer demand, inflation, the fragile financial system, trade 
protectionism, the shrinking of international capital flows and other problems in the 
post-crisis era, China needs to withstand various tests to become a strong trading 
power. 
Together with achievements in the development of China's foreign trade, we 
should also recognize problems, such as lack of coordination of trade in goods and 
service; the lower level of most enterprises in the global value chain, leading to 
excessive competition and low prices; the low export market share of high-end 
commodities; a limited capability of independent innovation and the deterioration of 
environmental terms of trade. How to evaluate the comprehensive benefit of China's 
foreign trade development and how to confront new problems in the foreign trade, are 
all the major theoretical and practical issues for us. 
The paper endeavors to build a more complete, scientific evaluation system of 
the comprehensive benefit of the foreign trade development. Then, combining the 
empirical analysis of China's foreign trade in 2001-2010, the paper completely shows 
the benefit and problems of foreign trade development, and ultimately puts forward 
specific policy proposals. The article is divided into six parts. The first part contains 
the background and significance of the study, the research status at home and abroad, 
the main content of research and relative methodology, the innovation and lack of the 
research. The second part is about the theoretical review of the comprehensive benefit 
of foreign trade development. In the third part, the paper builds the evaluation index 














efficiency indicators, social efficiency indicators and environmental efficiency 
indicators. The fourth section introduces how to specify the weight of each indicator 
with the entropy method and describes the evaluation method towards a system.The 
fifth part analyzes the benefit status of China's foreign trade from three aspects 
including static benefit, dynamic benefit and continual benefit, and pointed out new 
problems of the current foreign trade development, combining the empirical analysis 
of China's foreign trade in 2001-2010. The last part is the conclusion and policy 
recommendations. 
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长具有明显的拉动作用。沈程翔（1999）根据 1977-1998 年中国出口贸易与 GDP
等统计数据，利用 Granger 因果检验和协整检验等计量研究方法，发现中国的出
口贸易与产出之间存在着互为因果的双向联系，认为中国经济增长是由出口贸易
拉动的。刘晓鹏（2001）通过对我国 1952 年以来的 GDP 与进出口贸易的有关数












                                                        







































Tony Allan（1993）正式提出了“虚拟水”的概念，后经 Hoekstra 等学者的
深入研究，虚拟水的概念得以不断扩大，从仅限于农业到非农产品。对于虚拟水
                                                        

























（2002, 2003）和 Chapagain, Hoekstra（2003）研究了 100 多个国家的虚拟水贸
易情况，指出全球 1995-1999 年平均虚拟水贸易量为 1040 亿 3m 。其中农作物虚
拟水贸易占 67%，动物及动物产品占 23%，工业品占 10%。Zimmer 和.Renault
（2003）主持完成的 WWC-FAO 的研究从进口贸易国的角度进行估算，结果表
明 2000 年全球虚拟水贸易大约在 1340 亿 3m 。其中，植物性产品的虚拟水贸易
占 60%，鱼和海产品占 14%，动物产品占 13%，肉类产品占 13%。由 Oki 等日
本学者（2003）组成的专家组从出口贸易国、进口贸易国的角度，计算出全球
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